


The rally was launched by prof. Dr.Rajesh Karpe, Co-ordinator N.S.S.. Director of the department Dr.
Kishan Dhabe presided over the function. In the beginning Dr. Karpe and Dr. Dhabe offered the garlands to the
statue of Shri Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj. Later on both of them have shown the University flag to the rally.

Dr. Karpe delivered an inaugural speech on the occasion. He said that Literacy is a soul of the society. Due
to the literacy movement, so many people became literate. Knowledge is the base of human life, so one must
be insisted for acquiring the education. Dr. Kishan Dhabe delivered the presidential address on the occasion. He
said that education and development are the two sides of one coin. Knowledge is a third eye of man.

Subsequent to this the rally was launched from kranti Chouk to paithan gate. Then the street play was
presented by the students of the Social Work College and Shiv Chhartapati college, Aurngabad in relation
g'ith the 'female foetus destruction'.
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Social Work College and Shiv Chhartaputi college stadents presenting the
street pluy on 'female foetas destruction'.

450 students from the local colleges participated in the rally with slogans of literacy and burning issues

in the society. In the end the rally reached to the Bhadkal gate near the statue of Dr. Ambedkar. Dr. Shivaji
Sangle, Finance and accounts officer was the chief guest of the function. He offered the flowers to the statue
of Dr. Ambedkar and delivered the speech on the occasion. He felicitated to all the programme officers who
have participated in the rally with their students.

Prof. Dr. Naser, Moulana Azad college, prof. Mkas Choudhari, Vasantrao Naik college, prin. Hemlata
Kulkarui, prof. Bennur and prof. Shahapurkar, Social Work college, prof. Annapure, Dr. Ambedkar college,
prof. Ajitkumar Pundge. G.Y. Pathrikar College, prof. Bharat Shirsath and pfor. Dr. Wale, Shvchhartapati
college, Auraugabad participated in the rally.

Dr. Sanjay Moon and Dr. S.S. Bainade participated in the rally.
Dr. Anand Wagh, programme incharge took hard efforts to organrze the literacy rally.

t Orientation programme for the students volunteers and Excellent Extension Unit prize
distribution programme.

Dept. organized one day training programme. For the college students volunteers and excellent Extension
Untt prrze distribution progralnme on 111012013. This progmrnme was inaugurated by BCUD Director Dr.
S.P. Zambre, Director of the department Dr. Ksihan Dhabe presided over the function.
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Ptof' zambre delivered an inaugural speech. He said that our county is identified as a youth country. 3Fe
;11,:::lt""rT'"t'Jl::j":r,:::1"'otilthe zozztnepercentageofthevouthsmaybe50%.youthsarethe
builders orthe nation. rheir power must be used ror the #;;;;;ffi il.,|" ilJ.;J*:X1T;[social awareness is essential for the social change. There is not the expected social change after the freedom.The temperafure of the earth has increased by 2}c.Increasing temperature is an obstacle is natural process.Day by day the population is increasing. Now the population of the world is 720crore. Before 200 years theworld population was 2 crore' our life span has also increased but it is less than Japan. There are r5o/oyouthsand 50o/o old people in the Japan' Japanes people are honeset, sincere, devoted and dedicated to their work andcountry. we must foll0w them. Hard work is the key of success.

*t?J;Tii*',?1111J:ffi:j*lpresidentiar 
address Dr S A. Moon, Dr S S. Bainade and Dr Anandwagh

This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand wagh and Dr. S.A. Moon proposed vote of thanks. Theexcellent Extension unit award was awarded to the prin. Dr. Dongre andprof. Dr. Govardhan Mulak, Moreshwarcollege' Bhokardhan by the auspicious hands ofprof. Zambre.l00 students were present for the function.r PGD in Adult, continuing Education and Extension
Department started the Diwali vacation classes ofpost Graduate Diploma inAdult, continuing Educationand Extension classes from 6/71/2013 to 25/11/2013.
The classes were conducted by Dr. Kishan Dhabe.

were present for the classes.
Dr. S.A. Moon and Dr. Anand Wagh. Ten students

I Organization of Set / Net Classes
Department organized' Set / Net classes for the University students from 311212013 to 13/12/2013. Theprogramme was inaugurated by Dr' Kishan Dhabe, Director ofthe department. Dr. Dhabe said that continuousstudy and proper guidance is essential for the success of the Net/Set examination. His department thinksabout the problems of the students and tries to solve the froblems. So it is called the students orienteddepartment. prof. Sayida Naznin conducted the classes.

Prof,, Sayida Naznin gaiding * r,
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